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lift companies—in arranging for the expenditures 
of 187A, hare announced their intention to with
draw their card* from several of the so-called in
surance papers hereabout*. The companies coin-

en that thfre are too many of this class of-putu J 
lions, moat of which arc useless. Several ‘ 
companies, in miiihînalîbnrhave'reSStved A»' 

tee thei* patronage to .four of the principal ones, 
and which shall Is; the Incltv ones, is where the 
laugh comes in.

Among the class journals which devote a liberal 
slisre of their coin inns to insurance subjects* and 
which has obtained a linn footing during the jiest 
year, is the AsMsisI R'einr. With the new 
year it am*-art mwli enlarge»!, and with a cover 
engraved in the highest «Kle of the lithographic 
art. ‘ M. A. V.

Kirk Kmnm.—Mount Forest, January 8.—The 
total loss at this fire, of which some purtii ulars 
Were given last week, was $ 4, Oik) to 84,500. There 
was an insnrnnce in the Royal for $500.
/ Kgrcinout Township, Grey Co., Jan. 8] IS in» 

and stable of 1), Carrie, on the 7th conevs. were 
destroyed; lues stated at 41)0. Insured in the. Vic
toria Mutual.

Ottawa, January. —The Court House was de
stroy*!. by fire, a great portion of the books and 
miblic documents were snvcl. Insured in the 
North British and Mercantile for 810,000.

Iegersoll, Jan. 17.—The barn and she»Is belong
ing to Moses Tri|»p, bailiff, near this town, occu
pied by Peter Stuart, together with about 8800 
worth of hay and grain and a threshing machine, 

"'owned by Messrs. Gamble, Were destroyed by fire, 
Buildings covered by insurance. jfr. Stuart's 
stock insure»l for 8500. Suppose»! to be the work 
of an incemliarv.

Quebec, January 17.—>Tlie steamer Like St. 
Peter was nearly destroyed. She wits owned by 
M r. McX.im.mi, ami said to be insured for 810,OOv.

Kirks i* St. John in 188».—From Jan. 1st 
•'69 to Jan. lit, '79, the number of fires were 59, 
or 25 less than rr|*irte»l- for 1868. The lowes 
sustained on buildings for the same time was 
$45,900, or 89,710 less than the lows from the 
same cause last year, and 813,500 less than for 
1867, th« year before the Fire Alarhi Telegraph 
was introduc' d. There lias, in the whole city, 
been only one house rendered untenantable' dur
ing the year, a state of things very satisfactory 
indeed.—St. John's TrU'jrojJt.

Kirks in Halifax in I860.—Then- were 36 
actual fin-s in 1869. Of tln-se 11 were in dwelling 
honses, 13 in.barns ami outbuldingx; 6 in aliope 
and stores; 4 in carpenter shops, and 2 in engin»* 
houses. There were 5 false aim ms, and a like 
number o<xaaionnl by burning chimneys. There
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t were also three alarms cans»-.! by fires outside the | i j

fcould imt induce the (jountto adopt the plan. He 
thought it pool if a Company was formed of indi
viduals to insure racjli other’s houses, lint he 
ilonbted that it eouldl l>y him be “ honourably, 
justly ami irreproaeliabiy instituted without trinpt- 
fng Proriilenve—without incurring censure of ones 
7n-ighhprs, ami witlmu| disgra- ing one’s name ami 
dignity," sibling thaj TJwTTranr-wsthoiU such 
neans, preserve»! and blessed for many cemunei, 
he ancient liotiae of Oldenburg. This plan ap
pears not to have 1 wen again thought of until tne 

cat fire of 1661 had^aid the city of liindoii in 
lies. Various proposals were accordingly sul>- 
itted to the Court ui Coinnion Council of the 

ity of London, between the years 1669 and 1680, 
for the mutual relief of each as might have their 
oases destroyed by fire. The nfost notable and 
eeentable of which wfts by one of the memliers of 
be Court of Common Council, Mr. Deputy New- 

bl. During the ]<e«»*l 1*'tween thé first pre
sentation of >lr. Xewbold's proposal to the I»nl 
jdayor anil the final rjjwrt of the committee to 
jrhom the matter was! r<*ferred, hy the Court of 
f’ommon Council, several private individuals asso
ciated themselves together and auhmitteil to the 

1 citizens of London a “ design for insuring 
muses from fire," and on the 16th .September, 
681, ajnotiee or advertisement was issneil from 
îeir ••uifTop on the bayk side of the Royal Ex- 

Ihange,” offering to future brick houses against 
ire for sixpence, amt timber houses for twelve 

nee in the pound—lying at the rate of £2 10s. 
T cent for brick homes, and of £5 per rent for 
mber. S^hURpiently, on the 13th October, 1618, 
ie Court 6f Common Council di»l “agree and re- 
dve to undertake insuring all houses within this 
ty and liberty es from fire, and execute ye same 

with allex]iedicion"and therefore ‘ resolved forth
with to engage a sufficient fund, and undoubted 

fh-uritv by the Chamlmr of I/mdon, in lamia and 
*oo»l ground rents, for the performance thereof.”

Illegitimate Birth Rate, in EvaorE.—Mr.

faurice Black's work, entitled L'Europ* Politique 
Société, furnishes the figures for the following 

| bminents by the Pull Jfall GnuMt Of all 
[uropeae countries, that in which by far the 

I keatest relative numl>er of natural children are 
! torn is Bavaria, a country of which two-thirds of 
1 lie people are Roman Catholic, and; excessively 
I jatholiv, ami in which “the concessional’’ is 
i lore of a real institutifn than almost anywhere 
<lse. In Bavaria the illegitimate births amount 
I» 20.7, or nearly 21 per centum of the whole.
- fext come Saxony anil Wurtemberg; the first 
< xdusively, and the second chiefly, Protestant. 
Ij) these illegitimate births amount to 15 and 11.7 
I ft centum, respectively, fn Sweden and Nor- 
' h«y (Protestant), they fare 9.3 and 9.2, ami in 
Instria ( very Catholic), 8.7. Next to these cornea

eify limits. Tlie greater nniulwr of fires ami alarms 
occurred in the night

Fi»r> in THE Unitki» 81 atm. —The fire» 
whii-h oecumsl in the United State* during 1869, 
where the losses exive»le»l $20,000, have caused a 
•lestmetgNi of proiierty amounting to 840,684,000. 
The losses for agh month were as follows:—Jann 
«ty# y,294,000; February, 2,637,000 ; March, 
S2,8»™000; April, $4,672,000; May, 83,*30,000; 
June, 1,000,006;. July, 1,677,000;' August, 86,- 
838,000 ; Scptemlier, $3,242,000; OcMier, $2,- 
729,000; Xovrmlier, $2,6,V),OtlO; De,-,.uilier, $4,- 
200,<K*L

''anils ok Fire Inm rax, k Companim.— It is 
amusing to tture the incidents whi.di attende»! the 
introduction of fire instiranee companies. The 
)>a*is of a |flan of this sort appears to have Wen 
*0ggcsted as early as two hundred ami fifty vi-ars 
ag»>. At that tim* a person proposed to Count 
Apthnny Gunthur Von Oblenlmrg, that, as a new 
specie* of finan»-e, he shoiibl insure houwi of all 
his subjects against fire on their paying so much 
per rent, annually, aceonling ,to tlieir value; but 
tl« prospect of gain so tempting to moat persons*

list of countries, com|fVisinjtadii fact, the greater 
R*t of Europe, in which tffw illegitimate birth- 

i fte is singularly unifotm; nowhere much below 
i fven per cent, and no when- attaining eight.
' ’ll esc are—taken in order of immorality, begin- 
ing with the worst—Belgium, Russia, Italy, 
'Vance, Prussia, England. Of Irelaml there an-,

» re believe, no trustwofthv returhs, but common 
i pinion makes it rank Very favorably in this re- 
f9e*'t. Below the loun tries thus numerated, ami 

lerefore the least exceptionable of all, come Catb 
Ulic Spain, with 5J jier rent, and, last, Pr»> test ant 

1 jolland, with only 4 per cent.; which thus at- 
t tins the European prize for virtue." Tln-se diver - 
i kies are very far from admitting of easy or, tn-
< red, any explanation from such materials for 
1 uowledge as we ]h>ssc$s. Something is due to 
1 jgal institutions For instance, the three German
< 4»ntries which rank worst on the list, all imssess 
I pculiarly restrictive ei«les of marriage laws, which 
ifstrict honorable matrimony and r,-ndrr irregular 
lpt durable connection!»—“wild niarriageV' as

e Germans o»l-lly but expressively call them, 
ore common lthan they otherwis.- would lie. 

)(nd the same obstnnjtivc. Wgislation prevails 
ijijore or Ifss in other continental countries.

But this has no relation to religious questions. 
And the simple conclusion which we ; wish to 
draw is, we conceive, undeniable, that it oanuot be 
proved, or rendered probable, that the religion pre
vailing in any European connin', taken apart 
from other eause^ influences at all the number of 
illegitimate birth».

DEPOSIT LA W»OF TliErVAJUUUAtrrAfEsT

A Boston paper commenting on the recent case 
of Commonwealth of Virginia re. Paul, pointa 
out the necessity nf establishing a national insur
ance bureau to su|>er*<-de the State I>epertinents, 
now in existence. To illustrate the necessity for 
such a measure itjis stated that Ohio forces foreign 
companies to do about* $25,000 worth of news
paper printing annually, all in the interests of re
procession, not for the insured. New York makes 
foreign life corojpanies deposit $100,000 before 
commencing business. Pennsylvania makes the 
foreign companies pay $600 license and a three 
per vent, tax up»>a their premiums. Virginia re
quires a $50,000 deposit of foreign companies. 
Alabama makes each agent of a foreign company 
pay $200 to her town fire department, and an 
extra $200 to the Mclieal College of Mobile. 
Louisiana taxes each eompany $1,000, makes an 
extra tax of $2,000 for New Orleans, and taxes a 
certain per rentage of the premiums for the bonds 
of the (jpelousas Railroad. Tennessee requires a 
deposit of $20,0d0 and an agency in Nashville 
and Memphis, requires about $1,500 as entrance 
fee. Arkansas and Wisconsin require each com
pany to purchase $6,000 of their own State bonds, 
ami deposit them with the Auditor. California 
requires a deposit of $75,000 in gold. Missouri 
charges from $40 to $100 for each county license. 
Iowa and Ohio require a deposit of five per cent 
of the premiums it-reivcd, and so on through most 
of the States. «

THE PRESENT POSITION OF THE NOTE 
'J SYSTEM.

The Premium Nbte plan has been »o long a bone 
of contention b. t\*eeu rival companies and their 
agents, âa to elnla*g»-r the best interests of Life 
Insuranee, that it is not surprising that it shouhl 
fall so much in fin disrepute as to be almost 
entirely abandoned by life companies.

IL")' reasons have combined to bring about 
this result. Financially eonanlered the system wss 
sound, otherwise it would not have the approval 
of sni h a man as Hon.' Elizur Wrignt, iU most 
able and preaistent ailvoeafe. In theory it stood 
well among the various plana in use, but in inactive, 
though at firat it appamitly lienefittrd the policy 
liobb-r, in the king run it very materially lessened 
the value of the ]»oli< y to the family of the in- 
anred. Its greatest <lraw back lien in the inability 
of tlie diviilemls (on the eontrilmtion plan) to 
cancel the notes. This may lie considered a trifl
ing and insufficient cause for the disfavor which 
is ndW- extended to it, bat a little explanation 
wull place the matter in a light easily understood. 
The advantage claimed for the jireiniam note is, 
that by its use n much larger amount of insurance 
can lie obtained for a given amount of cash than 
by the all cash system. This is to a certain ex
tent true, lint the advantage is more apparent than 
real. If a note lie given hy an insurant, his 
P>»cy ** mortgaged to the extent of that note, and 
he ia obliged to pay interest on if year after year. 
He-is t»d»l by the agent w'lio takes his proposal 
that the note will lie surely offset hy the dividenils, 
which will cancel it, even at the end of the first 
year. Is this promise realized f Certainly not 
If the diyklcitd is d»-»-lared on the}**reentage plan 
he will have to wait for three or four years liefore 
he gets a dividend on his first veer's premium, 
nn«l by the time his first note is cancelled there 
will lw at least two or three other notes against 
the policy. >


